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V WIT AND HUMOR ÿh. ^nedse8n"^r»,1‘“le »“<• «ai,i: stray bullet pierced

• wK^C116 ^ “Fresh? BOrsLEG
a ftimî.y 8ttired lady “* ta^t’n8 to “And he

“Yoe,’’ ahe said, “since Henry’s 
uncle died we have a nice country 
house, a couple of cars, cours, pigs, 
hens, and—’

“That must be charming,” broke 
m the other, “You can have all the 
fresh eggs you want every day.'

“Oh, well,” drawled the first spea
ker. “Of course, the hens' can lay 
if they like to,-but in our position it 
isn’t at all necessary.”

• * • • •

Tows Hall, HAKRISTON DR. T. A. CARPENTER
Physician and Sargeee 

MILDMAT , i
& v*™**xn« thwntwio. One year at Intern at 

the Toronto General Hbe. 
pital and six mo itbi at

While stepping across a small 
stream in a field adjoining his fa1 li
er s farm on his way to school uu 
Tuesday morning, Edward, 7-year- 
cld son of Mr. and Mrs. Mungo Mur
doch of the Goderich Road, south, 
felt a sting in his right leg above the 
knee, and thinking that he had been 
but en by a snake he called his sister, 
who was accompanying him, and to
gether the children hurried back 
home where on examining his leg 
the parents found two small holes. 
Fearing also that he had been struck 
by a snake a local doctor was sum
moned, who for a time, was some
what puzzled by the wound as the 
holes seemed too far apart for a 
snake bite. In answer to a quesMon 
as to whether he ahd heard a noise 
about the time he felt the sting, the 

Business in the Home r?y sald **“* h® ha<h On later mak-
Cohen and his family sat down to iii? m the neighborhood

one evening dinner on Sunday. To his thrai. Mr" FuFdjlch learned that a couple of 
last week and found him there," little beys Cohen said- “Now chfl y°ongIads had been shooting with 
answered the satisfied lady. d.-,n, which of^u would va£' it a ?-22:nfle at a Post ab»M the time

.................. "i=kel instead of meat for yoVdin'7 7*’ and there is
ner?'' idoubt but that it was a stray

After getting a shine, the young Each of the three HrcidpH a,..,,!®.1“Ue>.that struck the lad in the 
Scotch student threw a fit upon re- of the cash settUmen" sfC*”»|SI<[e his leg’ goin« thr°ugh the 
membering that the shoes belonged hen put the . .-at awav Th?" s'hn"'St;ft fl“h- Faints =re again warn-

“ sr'■ *->•»-z.&’sssstsessx
... ”%Er t >1I speak four languages,” boasted el’s worth cf tie”’ 

the doorman of a hotel in Rome to 
an Amciican guest, “Italian, French,
English end American.” pat Scores Again (Hanover Post)

“But English and American are The other day we read «,.* „ . A re8u,ar movie thriller took place
the .-nine,’ protested the guest. holdup man had dronned hi. JliJ* lri Hanowr l«st Sunday evening be-

“Mot ;t all” replied the man, “if er and it had smmZi to pieces lt tWee” 8 and 9 °’clo=k when a man
an Liiphshiman should com3 up now was made of elaâs This rAm,*™,ira,i named George Lowe, an employee in 
I should talk like this: Oh, I say, us of the storTof the ha-d-to Irish a local factory, armed with a .32 cal- 
wmit extraordinary shocking wcain- man who procured a pistol «.d fn'V 1 ,e rlfle and a revolver of the same 
er were having! I dare say there'll to the road. tcalibre, stantd to shoot up the town,
ce a hit ol it ahead.’ But when yen “Yoiir money or your life” u„ The natives in the locality ran for
came up I was just getting ready demanded of the first traveller I.Ü cover- and someone got busy on the
to t.y: ‘For the live cf M.kel Son e met. Seeing that Pat was **one and narg up Provincial Con-

several ,ay' ■ lt? Gaels this is the the man replied: “I’ll tell you what i?ab e. McC,evls and Town Constable 
S ears ago that when he reached the Ser,m<’ fi,or’ a11 nght‘ do - I’H give you all my money "eanUBb- wbo were soon on the scene
age of sixty years bo j • • • • * for that pistol.” “All right ” said A ,m?rry cbase then ensued, and thetirLJ fro y f” he lntended re- .................. the amateur highwayman and „ cl’lprit was eventually discovered in

ring from politics. During the Breathlessly the commuter aid to ceiving the monfy h/handed over his a,b?x’ about 19 «’«lock, at the
last session when the Liberal leader, t,le grocery-clerk, "Quick, a dozen weapon. “Now,” said the traveller!of~the Allen siIk Mills.
Mr. Sinclair, endeavored to “draw” egf8’ sack of flour, pound of butter, “hand back that money or I’ll blow! °.n ^f11? questioned by the police
him he made no denial mi. and a. quart of milk; I have to make your brains out.” “Blaze awav ma as to wbat was the idea,” he said
evasive ZlL 7? v 8 Quite likeIy be was a hearty,” said Pat, “dlvil 7ui ol a scrap with his wife
evasive replies. It is known, how- magician. powder is there in it.” , and mteded committing suicide. But
ever, that Mr. McGrath, chairman cf ~ |when he appeared before the magis-

• • • • • irate at Owen Sound, he told a dif-
Just Plain Bluff One day about noon Jones called ferent at<>ry- He was fined $100 and

Governor Johnson oi 0, ° friend and said: costs of $19, or three months in jail,
was discussing a legislative diffinil ii‘"‘d<lrstand that Brown was at °“e?ce* ,®e Pai<* t*ie m,>ney
ty in an interview In OkhM.on^ Citv youT,bouf last night and not in A-l,and was released.
, “Bluff,” he said, “and like most C°^,t,on' . 1
bluffs it came too late.” I . Y?u are nffbt. admitted

“It reminds me of the fish man. A|frlend' 
lady looked at his pile of dry, dingy

gave one of tie 
of the lot a whack wiMflts 
growled: “Hey, lay^fcn 
can’t ye V wfc

dingiest 
fist and 

there,Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 18, 19, 20
Jack Holt in

The Attorney conducting the cross 
examination had grown disgusted 
with the evasive answers of the wit
ness.

“Answer my question yes or no” 
ho admonished.

“Your

Phone IS.

DR. E. J. WEILER
Dental Surgeon 

Office above Liesemer A Kaibfleiach’g 
- Hardware Store

Office Hours i 9 to & 
°”d”ate of Toronto Univew “ 

elVe Member of the Royal GàU
l*Mod«n lS,*1!4*1 Surgeone. 

Modern Equipment lat
est methods in 

Practice.

question can't be answered 
ye? or no,” replied the witness.

Any question can be answered 
yes or no,” expostulated the lawyer. 
Ask one and I’ll prove it.’
The Witness replied. “Have you 

quit beating your wife?”

Exposed at Last
“I air. satisfied on one thing at 

iast; I found where my husband 
spends his evenings,” remarked Mrs. 
Gadabout.

“You don’t say, How did you find 
out:” questioned the excited Mrs. 
Gossip.

“I stayed at home

NOTE — The Synchronized Musical and Sound 
Score for this Production is Positively the same as 
Presented at the Uptown Theatre, Toronto.

Admission Prices for this Engagement: 
ADULTS, 35c (tax included) CHILDREN 20c 

Two Shows Each Night — 7.15 and 9.15

• • • • •

TaL Office 8 W Boaidenca M

Monday and Tuesday, April 22 and 23
2 Features “The Home Towners”

With Doris Kenyon and Richard Bennett If you are not sure 
your eyes, 

sure-
11 about 
l| make

S' Much poor health ^ 
•omes from imperfect

F. F. HOMUTH
Eyesight Specialist

and “Two Arabian Knights”
With William Boyd and Mary Astor a -n'-it- “MOVIE THRILLER” PULLED

IN HANOVER
Adults 25c • • • • »Children 15c eyes.

If a man is known by the company 
he keeps shouldn’t a company be 
known by the men it keeps ?

Nnn.c.vos
fcd and many killed on the lots bor
dering the river on Elora street. 
Evidently the flood on Saturday 
chased them out of their nesting 
ground.—Teeswater News.

Port Elgin residents have opened 
a new gymnasium and apparently 
tore very proud of their new acquisi
tion in the town, 
membership of ninety in the associa
tion and classes are held four even
ings a week with 
Btructor in charge.

To clean a C. tl.es line, tail It in 
Boapsuds containing soda, thon rinse 
and hang cut to dry.

Worry kills more folks th'in work; 
yet more folks tackle it.

The ladder of life
ters—which we realize when we 
start to slide.

flume U8 HARRISTON, ONT,, t

full of splin-sn — I.r.ve been r-tic-

No Guesswork.
Premier Ferguson said

thebe is no GUESS-WORK

It costs

rear

They have a
y°f nothing to let U1 

examine your eyes.the Provincial Hydro-Electric 
mission, is desirous of giving up his 
post and the name of Mr. Ferguson 
is associated with the position. Mr. 
Ferguson is, indeed, a fciceful per
sonality and would make an ideal 
head for that important body.

Com-

sy9pyb,urrtecg t’Z
a competent in-

The Post was informed by the po- 
the **ce has quite a criminal

“He was here, and very record for a young man of 24 years,
much intoxicated.’ • ’t appears that he served two years

“Terrible, terrible!” ejaculated in Burwash for theft, and, for es-
ones. “By the way, was I there too? caI>ing> Kot tw0 y®8” in Kingston.

!

Price* Moderate. ;

C. A. Fox 8c Son 
Walkcrton

D EVÔTE D% ‘ ra
W''Ü8^3

TO Q UALITV • • • • • Jeweller
OptidaeMARKETING POTATOES AND 

TURNIPS
Fair Today

Mother—Take that dress off right 
away. •

Daughter—Why. Potato growers of Dufferin
Mother—When you stand in the tbe experiment of grading

sun, I can see your whole body. | their potatoes to secure a better than 
Daughter—Well, it doesn't look as thc twenty-five cents a bag now be- 

if it weer going to be cloudy today, "** offered. They will put only 
does it? kind of potato into ,a bag and keep

those tiiat will grade No. 1 by them
selves and label them. People will 

A New AliM Pay the price if they are certain they
“Norah, why haven't you brushed ar.® g«ttmg the quality and this ap- 

down that cobweb?" ,pliee to potaoes as much as it does
“Cobweb? Lor’, mum, I thought to anything else. It is also suggest- 

that bad something to do with yer ed that, in future, the farmers of 
radio.” , district could confine their varieties

, , , , , to one or two or the standard kinds.
I The same suggestion has been made 

Superintendent—You big bonehead to the turnip growers of the Fergus 
you’ve got us into a damage suit. I district, as a carload of turnips made

up of a dozen or more varieties can 
hardly be sold in the markets across 

I the border.—Fergus News-Record.
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Artfi XI [91mm
1^8®ÆmmmI) a

\Ef «kSïïfg?:
lient metal roof- 
: sold. Comes in 
sheets. Forms 
it t fitting, fire- 
of low-cost roof

\

fùr
=:■ I told you to fire that man—not to hit 

- him with an ax.
Swedish Foreman—Well, boss, dis 

ax she have sign vot say, ‘For Fire 
Use Only,’ so I used her.

77.
' rue DURANT "40" DE LUXE SEDAN

IIHouses, Summer 
Cottages. Made to 
*Coundl Standard* 
quality. Send ridge 
and rafter meas
urements and find 
out about our 
SPECIAL SPRING 
OFFER. Free cost 
estimate gladly

CloB+-up of Rib Roll 
Showing SidelapTHE POINTERS ON SAFETY

D URAN X

40 The original safety man must have 
been the chap who kicked a banana 
peel into the gutter.

3;a<fqi Use more backbone and less wish- 
“Do you think there’d be room for bone in safety work, 

boll: of us?’ Poor safety records should at
least help the blind to 

Where is the man

“Will you join me in a bowl of 
soup?”

Eastm^S^dhodncti
see.

_ who profits
S'.'me single meji don't know the on°the°n compensation ron than

value of money. They will spend $26 ( “"Vep^ngon it” sometimes causes 
to see a fight when they can get a more grief than good. Watch your

step.
He who tries to work and 

grouch at the same time does neither

PRESTON, ONT.Establishes New Standard 
Among Fours

Montreal Toronto li

marriage license for twj bucks.

Tenderfoot — Do you know the ve£?
S'"'

Scout—Why, no. safety advocates.
Tenderfoot—Sheet music.

AUCTION SALEnurse a
a -i.i

OF VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY 
in the Township of Garrick 

Pursuant to the power of sale con- 
tamed m a certain mortgage which 
";,!1 be produced at the time of sale, 

Kincardine’s tax rate for this Iv’® v"',! be cPored for sale by pub-
The busy theatrical manager called yea* "iU 54 mi,ls on tba dol!ar' QUEEN’S HOTE, wi.xrerav 

“Come in” in answer to the rap enj .We ordinarily think of a million- * LKERTON
the door. I,ir® as a ■man who has accumulated ____ — on —

“Well” he »=iA the nenriv'at least a million dollars. This is SATURDAY, MAY 4thWell, he said to the poorly rrt the case; however. In the Unit- at S P. M.
dressed woman sUnding then, “what ed States, a real millionaire must the following valuable property
do you do—dance, sing or what? I’m bave an annual income of at least namely: the East ii of lot 3 Goncei-

$1.000,000, otherwise he does not do- sion 15, Township of Garrick except
serve that rating. At the end of part thereof sold to Anthony A.
1327 it was estimated that there Reich. y

tempt to sing the first few lines of were between 275 and 300 genuine
millionaires in the U. S.

(TT HE new Durant Forty opens the door to immensely greater 

J satisfaction than has previously been available in tbe four-1 
cylinder field.

* * • • *
Kti Seal Continental Motor 
Bendix Four-Wheel Brakes 
Morse Silent Timing Chain 
Bssll Force Feed Lubrication

You cannot fully realize tbe true 
improved Durant models

II
worth of the thoughtfully 

• (cither in thc four or six-cylinder 
tones) ... until you sit in their comfortable seats and then test 
them in motion .

1
. . » any speed you like!

Detailed description of ill Durant models wiU be mailed to 

on request . . . or better still . 
local Durant dealers’.

Passenger Cars 
Fours and Sixes 

from #675 to $209S 
f.o.b., Leaside, Ont. 

Standard Factory Equipment 
Taxes Extra

| busy. Let’s hear you sing first.” 
The woman made a very poor at-

you
• « is obtainable near-by—at your

Tliis farm is situate in one of the 
most fertile sections of Garrick, and 

“Rotten!” said the manager. “You tl,, , • . a 8°°d bank barn with stabling, andcan’t sing at all!’ *a'd ^7^

k6rt f0r‘ - - «J. rS;vand SiX, “"I Tht? “"I purchase priced day 7/ ,ak" and• * • • • trimmer lines, cf traffic law-, and balance in 30 days; offered subject
poke court fines. But the more he to reserve bid ‘

Sunday School Teacher—But dur- talks the more 'tis clear, he li drive j... .. „
ing those joyful festivities, there,bi« °ld wagon another year. Abe"’ auct,oneer-

Anvic Laurie.

t durant motors t/ Canada limited

TORONTO? CANADA

D U R A N T
KUGBY TRUCKS IN

com-
i
t

i
CAMPBELL GRANT, 

Walkerton, Ontario, 
Vendor’s Solicitor

K TON TO was one, I regret to say, who took no
interest whatever in the proceedings to the Good Roads Convention this
and utterly refused to participate in'sPr,ine tbat busses are not interfering'Dated April 12th, 1929.
.. .... TT NMth railway traffic lut rathe.* hidn-the general rejqicing He was not irg it Thiy is new, the ,wr ,.V.
n;oved by the happiness of the father man who v/atches the 'busses f ' “Pass It On”
at the return of the wayward son and through the towns every day loaded ; When a bit of sunshine hits ye 
SMiK'.iy refused to unite in tile merry to- ®aPacity> no doubt carrying ma: v'j After passing of a cloud,
making Can anv one of von tell * the Passe1n«ers ,whlch ira,as u,<1 ','-Vlun ,i fit of laughter gits ye, 

.a.Kmg. van any one or you tell to carry. And when one observes • And ve’re soine is feelin’ nmiH®
who this was? ,the numerous trucks hauling freight Don’t forget to un and fling Ù

Bright Pupil—Yes, sir. The fatted he is opt to wonder how such f-oigatl At a soul that’s feeling bln.
was hauled before the advent of ^ For ihe minute that ye sling it 
trucks. It’s a boomerang to you!

I Î4 TON capacities * Sir Henry Thornton told delegates

MORGAN PLETSCH
LOCAL DEALER to MILDMAY, ONT.

v<h== A call".

h

A Mighty Drama of thc Sea!
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